
Beautifully located la Portland. Oreroa,
iui inf cwr

tan and education of joanc women. Special
pportunlties 1b Mimic. Art Languif es and Liter
lure. Well equipped Physical and Chemical

Herbarinm and Mineral Cabinet. Ths
Urieit and oldeit Ladies' Seminar? in the Piciie
North we et. it enjora a national repntatioa (or lav
partinc the beat physical, mental and moral train-In- s

and developing true womanhood. Equip
socially and educationally (or the moat eialted
station. Confers Academic and Collegiate Degree
by State Authority. Interference with conrictions
tA ia acrupulouelr avoided. Academy

Ideally located, amid inspiring acenlc adva-
ntage. Social opportunitiea auch aa an available
In no other city on the Coaat. Building large and
commodious, heated and ventilated:
dormitories and privat room supplied with all
modern convenience!. The institution la liberal
and progressive without sacrificing the character
and tradition of age and achievement, Terma
modest. Satisfactory references required. Write for
announcement booklet. Board and tuition $180 per
year. Address Sister Superior. St. Mary's Academy

PORTLAND, OREGON, U.S.A.

House Moving

If you have a building
that you want moved,
raised or leveled up,
call on or address

A. E. Ho Noway.
Residence 2 miles west of
city, north side of river.

State Normal School, Monmouth

Tespondence invited. Address,

J. B. V.

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.
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Take a Hyomol Four
Time wl Day and Cured.

rJVOmei Txrtnv.A .1 .- - ("...uiuinu etilUUBbmiraculous cures and is today recog-
nized by leading members of themedical nrofnaninn th. -- .

vertised remedy for this disease thatcan be relied upon to do just what it
WOIIUD,

Until reeenrlw .... l, -- .;:.... i" J J J DH.lOLi wUUtUnave said the only way to oure
catarrh would be to have a change ofclimate, but with Rvomiii n
can carry a climate in

" jjuuaei. ana Dy oreatningit a few minutes four times day,
cure yonrsetf.

The Hyoniei. is simple
ouu ennj 10 use. destroys all ca-
tarrh germs in the air passages and

and nnnfina r.ha hinn.i with
ozone. When using fivnmei the iru . - . . . . . ...
JUU ureauiB Will Beam II Ira that: nn

mountains, high above the sea
level.

A complete Hyomei ontflt costs but
$1.00, extra bottles. 60c. If it does
not CiVe Vlin JUir.iHtnr.lnn. Rntarmnnil
will refund your money You ran no
im niiBiuver iu taking tnis reliabletreatment

Twenty Year Battle.

"I a loser in a 20 year battle with
chronic piles and sores,
until I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
whicli turned the tide, by oaring both,
till not a trace remains," writes A.
M. Bruce, of Va. Best for
old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns and Wounds.

at druggists.

T3EGINS its 26th year 26, 1906.
- Three full courses of study. Higher course

in and other states. The
best and shortest way to a state and life paper.

AdditloDul work in both genera) and special
- Methods ; also school for graded
. and ungraded schools will be given this coming

year.
Longer terms, higher wages and better

are open to Normal
School directors the superior ability
of Monmouth and the demand far
exceeds the snpply. full
information be on

BHNK6-0ALKe- R fkkding"
Bvsmess coLLece m tw&.m

jplquipmenf . unsurpassed
wesl

Au.ti904-Au.1,t90- 5, 483 pupils
AurJ 1,1005 681 pupils ,

Ci3hav on file, from fcujincsa men
, 607

Pupils in
fhis time, 287
G)e will not only you for life vork
but wiU place you in a position Mhen
You need us as a school and we need you.
as a pupil- - Nov ia. time to aci
write .

TRAINS

VIA

Pullman 10IJ0M
Ctrl LonlsTiiie, Hew Amur

CHAS. ROCKWELL,
Traffic Manager.

SIMPLE CATARRH REMEDY

Treatment

health-awin- g

treatment

enriches

malignant

Farmville,

September

recognized Washington

management

opportunities graduates.
appreciate

graduates,
Catalogue contaicing

will sent application. Cor- -

$15,000
of Chicago

enrollment,
enrollment -- Aul.ipoe,

applications
Sept.l,ioq5 toAu0.1,oo

placed lucrative positions during......
Graduates all employed

equip
competent

the
for catalogue

Equipment

BUTLER, Registrar.

The Popular Barber Shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath Room In connection

A DAY

ROUTE INCOMPARABLE
DINING-CA-

SERVICE
CMcjhRj.Ci.

FRANK REED,
General Pass. Agent.

BETWEEN

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS

and CINCINNATI

Til "f IMIP1?11 " A NEW TRAIN, leaving Chi-- 1

116 illllll XlU, cago at 11:20 p. m., arriving Cin-

cinnati 7:35 a. m., and leaving Cincinnati 11:25 p. m., arriving
Chicago 7:40 a. m., is an especially popular train. Carries In-

dianapolis layover aleeper.

Take Tablets.
This Kienatnre. V.A
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WRECKER 8TEXSLAXD MAKES

FI LL CONFESSION OF HIS
STEALINGS FROM BANK.

Declares That Cashier Ilering Was a
Forger, and Thnt He Got

Most of the Money.

Washington, Sept. 5. The State
Department is more greatly con-

cerned over the Bteps taken to tie
up a deposit of money which hus
been made In a bank at Tangier, Mo-

rocco, by Paul O. Stensland, presi
dent of the Milwaukee-avenu- e Slate
Bank of Chicago, than with the ex
tradition of the fugitive banker him-Bel- f.

Acting Secretary of State Adee
is giving the question his personal at
tention.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 6. Assistant
State's Attorney Barbour today made
a demand on the United States Gov-

ernment for a warship to bring Paul
O. Stensland, the banker now under
arrest at Tangier, back to this conn
try. Mr. Barbour points out the ad
Tisabillty of having Stensland
brought back to this country as a
Federal prisoner on board a war
ship.

Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 5. Paul
Stensland, the Chicago banker who
was arrested here yesterday, has
made a complete confession of his
stealings from the Milwaukee-avenu- e

State Bank of Chicago.
It was made to Assistant States At-

torney Olson yesterday, and clears up
much of the mystery surrounding the
events leading up to the crash which
Involved the ruin of the bank. He
took much of the blame upon him-
self, but declared Cashier Herlng
was a forger, and that Herlng got
most of the money. He exonerated
his son, Theodore, and the bank di
rectors. He declared it a lie that ho
spent any money on Leonie Lang-don- y

or any other woman. He de-

clared that he never spent more than
$5,000 a year himself and all the
money he stole he put into real estate
or investenients in the hope of
"making good."

Stensland did not delude himself,
either with the Idea of escaping pun-

ishment ,

"You have not been found guilty
yet; you have a chance to make a
fight in court," was suggested. Stens-
land laughed and said:

"I know what a Chicago jury will
do to me. 'I know Chicago Juries."

He said he had made up his mind
to flee on the Thursday preceding
the Sunday in which he left Chicago.
All Wednesday night he wrestled
with the problem whether to blow
his brains out or run. In the hours
of darkness he decided to kill him-
self, but postponed the act till dawn,
and with the sunlight came the pri-

mal Instinct to hold onto life, and
flight won over death.

His preparations were hurried. He
bad surrendered his life Insurance
policy for $5,000 and had received
$8,000 as commission on the sale of
property of the store to
the Northwestern Life Insurance
Company, which had held a mort-
gage.

"J cannot understand how th
shortage can be $2,000,000. To my

certain knowledge my liability to the
bank does not exceed $500,000.
Anything over that has been stolen
by Herlng.

"My indebtedness hegau a long
while ago, in 1896. It was n small
affair, a small amount, and God
knows I never Intended to steal. I

was In a tight hole and needed
money. I put my own note, genuine,
not a forgery, in the bank. Then it
was suggested to me that the bunk
examiner would stand for it, and he

did."
"Who suggested It?"
"Herlng. It was the beginning.

He pointed out that It was easy to
obtain money that way. Then when
my own notes became too numerous,
he suggested the forgeries."

"And you acquiesced?"
"Yes. First he tempted, then he

urged, and I fell. Ever after that I

was ' absolutely in his power. He
owned me, body and soul."

"How many of the forgeries did
you do yourself?"

"Not one. Herlng, I think, did
all."

Cum Crip
faTwoOayi.

AyT D0X.Z3C.

To Cure a OH ?n One Day
Laxative Bromo limine

FORGER

GUILT

or.2very

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST
GUWtnSTT OP MERIT.

Wnen the maker of a mfdlcine, sold
through druRiu for family use, takes
his patients fully Into his confidence by
frankly and fearlossly publishing broad-
cast as well as on its bottle wrappers,
a full list of all Its Ingredients in phiin
EnylUh, this action on his part Is the
best possible evidence thnt he is not
afraid to have the search light of Inves-
tigation turned full upon his formula
and that it will bear the fullest scrutiny
and the most thorough Investigation.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for thecure of the weaknesses, periodical pains
and functional derangements of tho or-
gans distinctly feminine. Is the only medi-
cine put up for sale through druggists for
woman's special use. the maker of which
Is not afraid to take his patients Into
his full confidence by such open and
honest publicity.

A glance at the published Ingredients
on each bottle wrapper, will show that It
is mnde wholly from native, American,
medicinal roots, that it contains no poi-
sonous or habit-formin- g drugs, no nar-
cotics and no alcohol pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength being used
I us toad of the commonly employed ale-ho- i,

both for extracting and preserving
the active medicinal properties found In
the roots of the American forest plants
employed. It is the only medicine tor
women's peculur diseases, sold by drug-
gists, that dixis not contain a lurgo per-
centage of alcohol, which is In the long
run so harmful to woman's delicate, nerv-
ous system. Now, glycerine is perfectly
harmless, and serves a valtiablo purpose
by possessing intrinsic value all its own,
and besides it enhances tho curative
effect of the other ingredients entering
Into the "Favorite Prescription."

Some of the ablest medical writers and
teachers endorse these views and prniso
all the several ingredients of which "Fa-
vorite Prescription is composed

them for the cure of thevery same diseases for which this world-fame- d

medicine is advised. No other
medicine for women has any such

endorsement worth more tnan
any number of ordinary testimonials. If
Interested, send nnme and address to Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y., for his llttlo
book of extracts from the works of
eminent medical writers and teachers,
endorsing the several Ingredients ana
telling lust what Dr. Pierce's medicines
are made of. It's free for the asking.

Don't B Blue

and lone all interest when help is
within reach. Herblne will make
that lirer perform Jta duties properly.
J. B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala., writes:
"Being a constant sufferer from con-

stipation and a disordered liver, I
have found Herbine to be the best
medicine, for these troubles, on the
market. I have need it constantly. I
believe it to be the best medicine of
its kiud, and I wish all sufferers from
these troubles to know the good Her-
bine has done." Sold by National
Drag Oo. and Rotermund.

Strike-llreake- Arrive.
San Francisco, Sept. 5. A thou-

sand strong, the second contingent of
Farley strike-breake- rs were landed
In this elty yesterday to break the
strike Inaugurated by the Street
Carmen's Union against the United
Railway Company of this city. For
ten days San Francisco has had no
street car service and the public has
been much inconvenienced by the
Inability of the company to run Its
ears, no attempt being made In that
line by them.

Unlike the first train load, the ma-
jority of the new arrivals are experi-
enced motormen and conductors, and
the few deserters from their ranks
ay that they have come west with a

realization of conditions and a de-

termination to break the strike at all
hazards. The strike-breake- rs reached
San Francisco on a river steamer
from Vallejo.

Another attempt Is being made by
Mayor Schmlts to bring the warring
factions together, and there may be
an amicable settlement of differences
today.

Tuken for at liurglur.
San Francisco, Sept. 5. Elmei

Qulnn, a youth of 14 years of age,
WAR Hhflt llV hltt ITiini-rlin- U'lllUh.

Hospital In a condition.

Itusy Time Ahead.
Oyster Buy, Sept. 5. President

Roosevelt will leave Sagamore 1111

for Washington October 1. Thro
dRys later he will make a flying trlj
to Hjrrlsburg and York, where b
will deliver speeches.

Think Tory Can Nominate Gilli-tt- .

Santa Cruz, Cal., Tomor-
row Ilerrln lieutenants who are
managing the Gltlett con-

fidently expect to nominate him for
on the first ballot. They
out that they can control

457 votes, and as 418 are that
will be nf to make a nomina-
tion, If tb"lr hold any-
where near good, they will win eaBllj

Was in Poor Health for Yean.

Ira W. Keller, of Manifleld, Pa.,
writes: "I was ia poor health for
two years, suffering from kidney
bladder trouble, and spent consider-- 1

money consulting physiolans
obtaining any marked bene- -'

fit, was cured Foley's Kid

ui seBiAJiiug too vi umcis.
Refuse sobstitues. sale by H. A.
Rotermund.

The Courier gives mining news
of Southern Oregon.

Bow trrre Boiled Lobater.
So many people are Ignorant as to

bow boiled lobster should be served,
and bo, Instead of a pretty and easily
carved dish, there Is difficulty In get
ting at of the meat, aays the Wash
ington Star. First break off the large
claws and crack them at the Joints
with Cat side of a chopper, separate
the bead from the tall split the tall
lengthwise In two, place the body, cut
also In half, upright In dish, lay
the claws and half tails round it and
garnish with parsley. Hand with lob-
ster a gaod salad and thinly cut bread
and butter.

Bow to Cleaa Prylnsr Paaa.
Much labor may be saved In wash-

ing frying pans if they are wiped out
clean with a piece of paper after the
fat Is poured from them before they
are put lu dishwater. The paper
should then be burned. These pans
should also have a periodic boiling- - in
soda water In a large kettle. If these
two things are doue they will be kept
aa smooth Inside as when new.

The best advertisers patronize the
Courier.

NOTICE TO CERDITORS.
In the matter of 1

the Estate of I

Marie Redman
Deceased. J
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appointed
administratrix of the etsate of Marie
Redman, deceased, and dnly qualified
aa the same, therefore notice is hereby
given to the creditors of and all per-
sons having 'claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them, with
the r.ecessary vouchers within six
months after the first publication of
this notice, to said administratrix at
her residenoe at Kerby, Josephine
county, Oregon.

Dated this 1st day of September,
1908.

ANNIE M. FIBSTER,
Administratrix.

J. H. Austin,
Attorney for the estate.

EXECUTORS SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to an order of the Hon. Stephen
Jewell, connty judge for Josephine
Connty, Oregon, made and entered
August 88, lDOtl, in the matter of the
estate of James Lyttle, deoeased, di-
recting the sale of the real property
hereinafter described, and providing
and specifying the terms and con-
ditions thereof, that we, the under-
signed, tte executors of the last will
aud of the estate of James de-
ceased, will, after Friday, September
28, 1900, sell at private sale to the
highest and best bidder, for terms
cash in band, or for one-hal- f cash
balance on time exceeding three
years, bearing interest at eight vet
cent per anunm, and secured by first
mortgage on said real estate all the
right, title and interest of said estate
in and to the following described
premises t: the S. W. i of
oeo. 14 iwp. 4U a, k o w 01 Will-
amette Meridian also the S. H of the
N. E. the N of the S. E. 4". the
S. E. of the N. y. 'and lots
8 4 Sec 16, Twp. 41 8, R 9 W. of
Willamette Meridian all in Josephine
County, Oregon ; subject to confirma-
tion by the court.

PETTES P. PAYNE,
HENRY KLOPPEIt,

Exeontors residing at Jose-
phine county, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Mult-
nomah.

Qoldie R. Ellis.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Joseph T. Ellis,

Defendant.
By virtue of an execution, judgment.

ordrr and decree issuod out of the
above eutitled Court In the above en-
titled suit, to me directed and dated
August lHt, 1901, upon a judgment
rendered aud entered in said Court
on June 20, 19011, in favor of Uoldie
It. bum the plaintiff, and against

which amounts there is now due and
unpaid the sum of One Hundred
twenty-eigh- t aud 0 Dollars(Urj.00)
with iuterest thereou from June '20,
190A at 0 cent annum and the
costs of and upon this writ, com-
manding me to make sale of the fol-
lowing desorilied real property, t:

Lota Oue and Three in Block !W, Rail-
road Addition to the Town of Grants
Pass, Cotiuty of Josephine, State of
Oregon.

Now, therefore by virute of said
execution, jodgment, order aud decree
and in compliance witb the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
8th day of September, 1906, at U)

o'clock a. in. at the front door of the
Court House in Grants Pass, Jose-
phine County, Oregon, sell at pnbltc
auction, (subject to ledemption) to
the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which
the within named dofendant, Joseph
T. Ellis, had 00 June 20, 1906, the
date of the rendering and docketing
of said judgment or since that date
naa in ana to me auove aescriuea
nronertv or anv rmrt therAnf. to
satisfy said execution, judgment order
and decree, interest, cost aud accruing
0O!":Dated 7th of August, 1906.

Fjr(jt ,M00( AoRakft ,0(
Last issue. September 7. 1906.

W. J. RUSHELL,
noenn 01 josepnine uounty, Oregon.

6 at.fa Skrtd. rallawbtav thay
ovaroocna waaknaM,

vigor, banish palna.
No ratnaoV aqua. la UK.
MOTT HKKNVKOV AL PILLS
Sold bt Drang'" and Dr. Motta
CbwiicaJ 'o Clew 'and vuic

' 1. Ellis the defendant for theH Hutton, early yesterday morning jmul),of one Hundred Dollars (I0(). 00)
while the lad was climbing through as Attorneys fees, aud the further
the window. The boy was taken foi i8l"u of Thirty Dollars (:)0.00) as tern-- a

burglar. His wound Is serious and porary support money, and the further
mini of 'Ihirty-thre- e and 0 Dollars,now lies at the Central Emergency (:m.o5) costs and disbursements, of

critical
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy la a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVIS RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clean.', soothes, herds, and nroterts fha
disease membrane. It rurvi Cntiirrli and
drives away a Culd in tho Head ipucklv.
Restores the Sciihon of Tatte and Hneil.
Easy to Contains no i",liri?i3 driiir.
Applied into tho n.wtri's mi l i,!. h!hvI.
Large Sim. SO cenU lit. Pru l'-u ti

mail: Trial Size, 10 cp-- . ' - i v
ElY BR0THFRS. Pr

Galveston's St Wall

makes life now as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands. E. W. Good--

loe, who resides on Dutton St., in
Wasco, lex., needs no sea wall for
safety. He writes: " I have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion the past five years and it keeps
me well and safe. Before that time
I bad a cough which for years bad
been growing worse. Now it's gone."
Cures chronio Coughs, La Grippe,
Croup, Whooping Cough and prevents
Pneumonia. Pleasant to take. Every
bottle guaranteed at all drug stores.
Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot June 8, 1878.

Roiebnrg, Oregon, May 25, 1909.
Notioe is hereby given that in com-plian-

with the provisions of the aot
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An aot for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Orogon,
Nevada aud Washington Territory " aa
extended to all the Publio Land States
by act of August 4, 1HU3,

THOMAS JUSTIN BALDWIN,
of Hope, county of Steele, State of
North Dakota, has this day filed In
this office his sworn statement No.
0833, for the purchase of the NWW or
Lots 8-- H NWi of Section No. 4
in Township No. 88 S. Range No. 5
W, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or atone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
olaim to said land before Arthur Con-kli- n,

U. S. Commissioner, at his oftloe
at Grants Pass, Oregon, on Saturday,
the 32d day of September, 100(1.

He names as witesses : W. R. Nip-
per. W. H. Pattillo, Howard Mltohell.
and W. B. Sherman, all of Grants
Pass, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-dosoribe- d lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
office on or before said 33d day of Sep
tember, 190A.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register.

F. G. ROPER
IfiiMliloimltlo

TAILORING
Harmon Elk., up stairs

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Promptly and of the best material

and in the latest style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Southern Oregon Contract
ing Si Construction Co;

Estimates and bids fusuished on
Ditches, Dams, Bridges, Tunnels,
etc.

Office, Room 3 Masonic Temple.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

r aVIitis --WiA 4ar

rnfflhU. sW?

SUMMER SPECIAL
To advertis our slampd linens we will sell
cantorpiacet like cut stamuedon Jure limn
complela with flosa to embroider.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
In ord'rlnf br mall send post oBVe or

moncr order and mtntitn tku fafir

'Ske Needlecrafte)hob
ta382

Dr. Williams' Indian PUS

Bp oure Blind.PL UubafirlMlha
and

tumor,
luuhlnf

atlaya lua itcbiAK at once, acta
us a Douuicfl. gives limtaiil re

lief. Ir. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment 1m frDB.red for Pllenand lush

ing of tho prfvatn pnrta. T.rrry box is
warranted. IJv drtlireiKUl. rT nrnll on rev

eiu of prlro, M ecute and I.H. Wl I IIM.S

-- kt'
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